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The Hawaiian Star.

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY

BY TUB HAWAIIAN SA.TR NEWSPA-
PER ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

KD. TOWBE. KMTOK
'J.'L. DODOK, . UCStNESS MANAQKR

aUBHCRimoif RATn.
Per year In Advanco. - - - - 8.oo
Per Month In Advance, ... ,7s
Kor ilcrn, per Tear In Advance. - - ti.00

MKTKOnOLOGICAL RECOKII.

Uy tlia Government Snrver, Published
Kvery Manila.

sun.
Mon
Tue.
W'd
Tim
Frl.
8t- -

30M

tl.il

29.03

DM
29.81
i .81

.SI
2K.73

0.88
7.

Haroractcr corrected temperature
elevation latitude.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

8W
BVT
sw

but not for

The Tides For 18S5 are From V. S. Coast
Survey Tables.

v S ir 6 C" a a e

g 5s Ec 5g a 3-- 5. s

a.m.
Mon.... 4 4.

Tues.... 6 Eu6 5.47
Wed .... 6 -- 7
Thur.... 7 C 85 5JS 5. 0
Frl Il.tl--I 10.13

rises
Bat..... 8 --2t 4

t0 10. U II. 9

Full moon t e 9th at h. 62 m. a. m .
Time Whittle Blows at lu., 3in., 8(9. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which Is the eame as Uth,, 0m.,
of Greenwich time.

every feet. of dhtance of ob-
server (from the Custom House) allow one
eecond for transmission of sound, or 6 seconds
to a statute mile.

FOBEION MAIL, SKUVICKj

Bteamships will leave and arrive from
Ban Francisco following dates,
olose of 1894 :

'"AlUUVX AT HWlulu
' raosi Ban Pcisoo

or Vancouvib.
1800.

On or About
Alameda Feb' 14

oceanic Feb 19
in rails 18

Warrlmoo Feb 21
f Mariposa Mar 14

Australia Mar 1

Mlowera AJa 24
China Apr 2
Arawa Apr 11
Ausiraiub Apr a
Warrimoo....-Ap- r 24
voptK.....
Australia
Alameda..
A 1. . H.

Apr ro
May 3
May 9

...May xi
Mlowera May 4
Peking June 1

Mariposa June 6
Australia June 21

Warrlmoo.. ..June 24

Arawa July 4
Coptic --July 10

Australia luly 15
Mlowera July 24
Alameda ..Aug 1

Australia Aug 9
Peking Aug 10
Warrlmoo Aug 24
Mariposa Aug 29
Australia tiept 2
Coptic Sept 19
Mlowera... .tiept 24
Arawa Sept 26
Australia Hept so
Australia Oct 21

Alameda Oct 21
Warrlmoo Oct 21

China Oct 29
Australia Nov 15

Mlowera -- Nov 24
Coptic Nov 2D

Warrlmoo Doc 21

Peklnx .Deo 28

7i 0.00
V 0.00
77 0.00
7 ,0.17
75

to

0a.

LXAXC HOICOLCLO

TO

fi Leave Honolulu
" Wat" Leave Pearl City

Arrive Ewa Mill

SHW
g

SW
S3W

for-- and

p.m am.
d.36 6.53

8.29 6J0 2JM
6.45 811 5.53
7.43

2 5.55
Ban 4.40 6.34 S.66

on

For 1000 the

for
on the till the

reb

FOB

8:46
9:80

97

Ban Francisco
Vamcouvbb.

1808.
On or About

Australia Jan 30
Warrlmoo Feb 1

Mariposa.... Veb 7
Uaello Feb 8
Australia Feb 13
Mlowera Mar 4
Arawa Mar 7
Australia Mar to
Peru. Mar 29
Warrlmoo Apr 1

Alameda .Apr 4

Austialla .Apr 13
Uaellc Apr 29
Mlowera May i
Austialla May 8
China May 20
Arawa May 30
Warrlmoo .....June 1

Australia June 3
Coptic June 18

Alameda .....June 2
Australia June 24
.Mlowera July 7

l'bklnic July 7
Australia July 70
Mariposa July 26
Warrlmooo Aug 1

llelgic ..Auk 9

Australia 14
Arawa Aug 22
Aiiowera auk ai
Australia Kept 7
Kit) oe J&nelro..BeDt 19

Warrlmoo Oct .6
Australia Oct 2
Mlowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Warrlmoo Dec 2
Peking Dec 6
Mlowera.... Jan 1, 1896

OAHU RAILWAY & LAUD CO.'S

TIME TABLE
Vrota and After Jon lit. 18H

TUA1NE.

EWA HILL.
a.

A.M.

uy?

B.
P.M.
l'.4S
2.30

27

A.
r,u.
435
6:10
6:8'

D.

6:10

6:22

TO HONOLULU. .
C. B. B. A.

Ll,. .. A.M. X.U, r.u. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:43 8:43 6:42

Leave Pearl City. 6:66 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:65 4:65 6:45

,r fifttnrdav'a onlv. ft Hnndav'a exceoted.
B Dally D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Liliha street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C,

Iledemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

house containing 1 rooms, stable
outhouses, eto.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over

hot water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to

523 tf.

ob
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J. EMMELUTH,
No. 6 Niiuanu street.

Oh, I Say!
jujhaye you heard of the new firm at the corn I

7 of King and Alakea streets, where you ci
buy or seu anytmng iroin a camuno neeai

to a saw mill.

New and Secoai-hai- id Farniturc
All kinds of second-ban- books

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken lor

PaintinK and Upholsterim
We are fully prepared to contract foi

any sized joo 01 painting aim rviiau-ing-
,

Hawkins-- iieneuv.

Very Strange.
A young girl took her watch Into tlio

jowolcr'ii recently and explained that
something win the matter with it.
Wlillo the wntchinakcr examined it tlio
owner of tlio fractious wntch rcmarkod
that sho did not goo what made it net
so.

"It is always stopping or having eoin-thin- g

happen to it," she said.
"Possibly yon do not talto good caro

of it," ventured tho Jowoler, closoly re-

garding the interior of tho watch.
"Oh, yes, I do. I wind it nearly ev-

ery night, and I nearly always remem-
ber tb talto it out of my pocket when I
tako off my dress. Tlio pocket in my
gray dress is too large, though, and
sometimes it falls into the bowl when
I am washing."

"Water would ruin it if it got
remarked tho jeweler.

"That little bit Wouldn't," said the
girl, with a very wiso shako of tho head.
"It's only falls that hurt them. Onco
it foil out of tho up stairs window, but
it landed in tho rosebush, and it wasn't
hurt much. Tho time Johnuto squeezed
it by shutting tho bureau drawer ou it
tho crystal was brokou, though."

By that tlmo tho jowoler had discov
ered that the balanco whool was out of
placo and two cogs brokou.

"I don't soo how it happened." said
tho girl in surprise. "It flow out of my
blouso pocket yesterday when I was
swinging dumbbells, but I did not sup-
pose that was what hurt it."

"Tboso things seldom do, " said tho
man, this time with u touch of scorn.
New York Press.

Pictures on the Clouds.
It hat been found possible, says Pro

fessor Dolbear, by employing lnrgo lenses
of proper focal length, to project pictures
upon the clouds. Probably in a fen'
rears, or sooner, one ns ho rules nlong the
highway on a cloudy day will bo nbleto
read overhead how senator Smith whs
snatched from the grave by a few doses of

ones' Infallible pills. Ixmell courier.

Those lints.
Man (in theater, to woman in front)

Madam, I paid $1.50 for this seat, and
your bat

Woman (calmly) mat natcost ?iu.
Boston Courier.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit f Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

0N HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

SO Shares Ilawiiilun Sugur
Company Stock.

25 Sliuret People's Ice Stock.

tSTCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT SO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & 'CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIK AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M. ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Bydney,
n. a. n.

The Bank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
Its brancnes in unnstcnurcu, uuueuin
and Welllntrton.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, Mumimo, r.

B. C. mid Portland. Oretron.
The' Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

XOKonama, xiiogo ana nagasaiti, jHpan.
And transact a General Banking Business,

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Formirdlng
and Express Business between the en-

tire group of Islands,

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at all Forts
touched by Steamship Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for
and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED

tlon from hotel or residences.

Having; made connections with
WELLS FARGO, and other Ex-

press Companies wa can forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United BtaU and Kuropo.

mnrinna 1 lin unimv
rAukuUtiO anu munia sembyour

Express System are guaranteed for (holt

full value.

Offices and Stables;

Hotel and Uniin Struts.
Both Telephones 479,.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamboo Furniture.
Wo offer toltae people of Honolulu a su-
perior urticln of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us,

173 out
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Rheumatism
AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Mr, V. Jiskikoi, Adelaide S, A., formerly

of Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
Vic, writes:

"For the pasts or 4 years, I have been a
sufferer from rheumatism and plies,freat all sorts of medicine, hut derived

no good Irom them. I chanced to read 0110
of your hooks and thought I would gUe
your Sarsaparllla a trial. I did to, and alter

taking one bottle I felt better, and after
taking 4 bottles I was a new m.m. I was
sorry I never took It before, for It uould
have saved me very much pain. "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, wilt euro you.
Mde by Dr J.C.Ayer & Co. Lowell .Man., U.S. A,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HAWAIIAN STAR.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A, J, CARTWRIGHT,

Genera Managers for the Hawaiian
t

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOK.NT8 Fon

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK B03TON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
- OK HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of tfie above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT A PONS,

GROCERY STORE
323 NUUANU STHEET,,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to Snoot
Ing Gallery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-clas- s Grocery Store as
above. He will keep always on hand the
beat and freshest
American and English Groceries.
And do his best to please all customers.

tyi'urrhaRPR de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TELEPHONE 1004.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-
kea BtreetB will t;ive
you tho heat meal for
2. cents in tlio city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
and

llemember the Place, King and
Alakea streets. 508 lmo

KOST. LtWSRS. , r. J. IDWSBY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, .Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, DLINDS,

. I'AINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT,

For

Flno Printing

the ''stnr's"

Electric Works.

fiejli

corner

M.COOKE.

ETC.

Try

SOLID CO Ml' OUT.

Sol hi comfort In a muTnlon
8'tll I comfort hi a toti

'Tm n tlnu'Iit that (riven oxpainlon
To weary jwoplo lot

Soil! comfort menu li lot to me,
A 'tinner nnI a betl;

Of HAiloyN wven fertb nlneM
On which to laj my html,

A solid comfort coinbtnnt'on
IjpJ n- - alt ihen tr to Rt-t-;

It8aWlre 'flormatlon
Ainl the way toettj.'ii, "you bet.'

Tliero'll hi iearc within your bonlcra
Iftm lliil!tx 1)0(1 a 1011 lie:

You I bo free from nil dleordi r
Just buy one tlcn, and iry. J. 8. H.

J. fl. BAILEY.

MlXHANlC,

Matter of Woven Wire MdUresjfi, Cribs.

Cots, Ciiaira and Iron Bedutcada

right here, in Honolulu.

They win not rut.

C. J. W1I1TNRV;

Teacher of Klocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Akuxqto Hotel.

I. O. Box art. Telephone 210,

LEWIS & CO.
lMl'OUTKHS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers m Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.

M. PHILLIPS & do.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qu en Stn., Honolulu,
S7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SOxNS

IMPORTERS AND. COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
Mmttrd.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office, 515 Front HU

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

Stop'on your way to tlid wharf and
buy acinar or Ret on Iced cjdd drink.

CONSOLID.-i.TE-

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

J. M. MONSARBAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartvrrigbt Block, Merchant 8t., Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. lieretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO;
have moved to

On

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still celling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGERODA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

Both Telephones 414. 354tf

Try the " Star" Office fur Fine Printing,

just

Carbon Filter.

AGltNTS

"1

H.L

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilotioinu Sugar Co., Wai
luku Sugar Co., Wnlheo Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Rar.cli
Co., Knpapala Raucli.

Planters' Line Sail Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Ilruwer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Iloston Hoard of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under

writers.
List ok Oitickiw :

'. C. JONKS l'leoidvllt
Ueo. II. Honr.llTHON Manager
K. 1". 11181)01'.,,, 1 teas, and Sivy.
Cou W. K. Allen... ts,,,. Auditor
U. M. Cooke )

H, WATEniiovsK.. Directors
C. U CxnTKR )

279.1 r

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fkakk Hbow.n, Moit.

23 and 39 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

The being secured, we are
now to sell at

Annexation Prices- -

TIIK BUST OF

Wines,Ales cirxclSpirits,
At No goods sold at retail.

888-- tf

S,

to arrive

WILDER & CO.

Estate

(Established In"i8;l.) ...

G. - W, C. WILDER."

Importers and Dkalkrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL ETC.

Cor, Fort and. Queen Streets,.

HONOLULU, H. I.

This
Space

is
Reserved

for
BERGERSEN

until
the

War
is

over.

I am going to

AS

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

.STOREY,

and have 'one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am SurK of a
Peki'ijct Fit

And for Cunts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will

to do the same. . . .

413 Fort

& STOREY,

Street.

Weekly Stab, $4,00 per year.

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from lite, etc. etc.,

received by the

Iluleaknln

Republic
prepared

wholesale.

of of
by

WILDER

PAPER,

con-

tinue

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice the latest styles Moulding
tho "Transit,"

Use mire water, filtered bvl the Slack &

lkownlow

HELD UP.
ROBERT BAER.

Copj rlcht, ISM, ij the Antlior.)
This U not my story, mid I havo real-

ly no business to write it. It belongs to
tho railway manager. Ho ought to tell
It, hut ho won't. A railwny manager
will not admit In print that trains aro
uver "hold up" on his road, whatever
may happen ou tlio opposition line.
Thus it comes t lint I have to Fct down
I ho story, who should not. Uesides I
cannot writo It down in such 11 way as
to ludicatn tho Knap and go of tho nar-

rative told us by tlio railway manager,
for ho was drunk at tho time, and no
toiler man, witli n ien in ills hand, can
emulate tlio eloquence of n lailwny
manager when tho champagne lluwx. Of
course a sober railway manager would
not toll an incident that might frighten
trufllo away from his road, so you. havo
to learn these things from thorn when

"(Hint's flic roic here?'
tboy aro half seas over. Tiio story is
strictly true, because I related it to tho
manager next day (ho was suffering
from hendacho), and ho admitted its ac-

curacy.
Ha implored mo not to tell tho story,

and I will not. I merely yrlto it Hang
a man who won't keep his pledged
word with even a railway lnnuagcrl

Tho railway runs through n wild part
of Nortli Carolina, and Tompldns had
been manager of it for souio years. It
Is a picturciuo liuonud gets itself tan-
gled up among tho mountains in tlio
most bewildering way. Tlio train puffs
and staggers up awful grades, winds and
twists and doubles on itself in tlio most
confusing fashion, goes round and
round cupliko depressions, and seems,
in gcueral. not to know whero it is go-

ing; but, like tho person in tho song, it
gots thcrc-jn- st trmamr f frTho road passcs'tlirongh sumo nrotty

rough settlements, but thcro aro civiliza-
tion andwoalth at each end of tho line,
nnd theso cnnblo tho railway to pay n
good salary to tho mnuaRcr, although I
uovcr heard that it so far forgot Itself
as to pay any dividends to tlio share
holders.

Well, ono day tlirro wero n lot of na
bobs going east, and as tint manager
wai also traveling in that direction ho
ordered his privato car hitched to the
noon express, and away thoy weut.

A privato car, tlio manager tolls me,
differs from an ordinary coacli and is
superior in sonio respects even to tho
aristocratic I'ullman. A good deal, of
course, depends on tho manager. If tho
manager is a prohibition man but,
then, what is tho usu of discussing tho
improbable? Tompkins knows them nil,
and ho says n railway manager is con-
tent if tho engine-- dilvers and trainmen

teetotalers carrying tho blend,
temperance inn to extremes, uy ex- - creuco.
tromos Tompkins means tho rear end of
the train, whore tho manager's privato

is conplod. Anyhow I am given to
understand that thoiutcrior'dcooratious
ofa managor's car aro very lino and ex- -

pensive, iuoludiug artistio effects in
Burgundy, dry champagne, flno, doll-cat- o

brands of old Koutucky, cigars
from Havana and tilings of that sort.

Tho time of this memorable trip was
a few days beforo Christmas, and poo-pl- o

wero going east to sco thuir folks,.
many of tho travelers having considera
ble amounts of money ou tncui. licsides
this there was 1 100,000 in tho safo of
the express car going tbrougli to Now
York. Tills fact made tlio manager a
trifle anxious, and it was ouo of tho
causes that wero bringing him east
Howovor, the train would bo out of the
mountains while it was still duylight,
so tho manager felt no real anxiety.

All tho nabobs who amountod to any
thing wero in his privato car, and they
were onjoying themselves, as people
should during that festivu season, but
not, if I understood Tompkins nright,
entirely by admiring tho scenery, al-

though doubtless that ,added to their
pleasure

Just ns they wero In tlio roughest
part of tho mountains there was n.wild
thrick of the whistle, a Hidden
of tho airbrakes', nnd I lie train, with an
abruptness that was just short of an ac-

cident, stopped.
What up?" cried everybody.
I don't know," said tho manager,

getting a littlo pnlo r.rouud tho
Yon all stay here, and 1 11 go out nnd

see."
It need hardly be said that none of

tho passengers know ot tho money in
the express car.

Tlio stopped down from his
privato coach at the rear, and tho mo
ment ho looked toward tho front of tho
train ho saw his worst fears were real-
ized. Just ahead of the locomotive, on
tho rails, was a lingo pllo of logs and
railway ties. Standing around tho en.
glno and the express car was a group of
the most villainous looking mountain-
eers tho manager had ever seen, deter-
mined and desperate men, who could
pnt a bullet lu n man half anillnawar.
All wero armed with their long rifles,
and two had thoir weapons at their
shoulders, whilo tlio trembling exprubs
messenger nnd the engineer stood with
thuir hand abovo their heads.

"What'H wrong?" cried a nabob who
bad followed tho out,

"Everything's wrong. Wo'ro hold
up, that's what's wrong. Go back and
tell tho rost to conceal their valuables.
I know what they're after. There's
nearly If .100, 000 in gold ou Imard. I'll
go forward and parley with them as
Jong as possible, so as to give you time.

- fr - 3

l imagine that if they break open tho
safo they'll bo in a big hurry to get
away and will leavo tlio pa cngcrs
alone. Still, don't know, k warn

There is noquestion but tlio manager
was a bravo man. Ho went briskly for-

ward, as if nothing particular v.M
wrong and It was all a littlo mistako
that could bo explained away in a few
words. As ho walked the length of tho
train lie mado up his mind to sacrillco tho
$100,000 if by so doing ho could pro.
vent bloodfhid and further robbery.

"What's tho row hero?" ho cried
cheerfully ns ho approached tho gloomy
group of mountaineers

"Who you, anyhow?" nked the
man who was "covering" tho express
lnesseiiget.

"Who am I? I'm tho manager of tills
railroad. What do you follows mean by
stopping ono of my trains?" '

Tlio man lowered his riflo and looked
at tlio malinger.

"What's tho matter with you?" ndd-o- d

Tompkins.
"Tlio matter's just this, Mr. Slnna-ger- .

You run tlio got darndest railroad
in all creation. That's what's tlio mat-

ter, an wo nin't to stand it no
longer. I don't mind your trainmen
throwln coal at my dog, I don't mind
'em sasslng my wife an mnkin fun of
my clothes, but when it comes to mon
keying with my whisky I'm iloil gastcd
if I'm to staud it."

Tlio other mountaineers nodded their
approval of theso sentiments.

"Monkeying with your whisky?
What do you mean?" cried tlio bewil-
dered manager.

"I mean just what I say. They can
throw coal ut my dog, they can eass
my"

"Yes, yes, but I don't understand
nbout tho whisky. What havo my men
to do with your whisky?"

"Why, don't you know, and .you
manager of tho road? Well, moousliino
whisky's all right enough ordinary
days, but wo alius has good old Ken-
tucky for Christmas, Day beforo yester-
day I gavo your man in this hero kyar

j u jug ail. $2 to bring mo somo prime
LKcntucky from .town fur Christmas,

j Yesterday bang through ,goes your
train, jug nn whisky ail Ml, . an
never Mops. Now, wo ain't to

, stand that from no road that ever tooted
n whistlo to scaro tho htecrs. I Kiid I'dt.. i ... .......

f

I

UUb JJIJ UUUIB lie.l UiUU I. BlUJJ, illl M1U

has. I don't allow no man to monkey
witli my likker. Ho kin sass my wifo
an chuck coal"

"Seo here," said tho to the
expressman, "did you tako Ins $8?"

" "Twan't me," snid tlio messenger.
"Slust havo been Bill Simmons on No.
0, and sho must hnvo gouo through with-
out stopping yesterday."

"Then nil you want is your whisky?"
asked tlio manager, with a sigh of re-

lief.
"Fair's fair, boss. 'Tisn't Christian- -

liko to drink moonshine thin time of tho
year. Besides
jug.""

's got my nil the

"That's cried tluf iiiana"
ger. "Havo wo got a jug on tho train?"

"Hero's one," (.aid tlio mountaineer,
taking n jng from behind n log. They
had been refreshing themselves whilo
waiting for tho train.

Tho manager grasped it by tlio han-
dle, turned it upsldu down and let tho
remains of tho "moousliino" gurgloout,
to tho horror of tlio mountaineers. Then
ho started through tho train, shouting:
'Hero, you men with flnsksl I want

half your stock I I'uur it in hcru nnd bu
glad to get off so cheaply!"

Ever' man who had a bottle produced
it, nud before Tompkins had gono
through two cars tho jug was brimming
full. Ho went back to tho lender, who
now allowed tliu engineer and express-
man to hold down their hands.

"Tasto that," said Tompkins.
Tho mountaineer smacked his lips aft

er sampling tlio content, "lliat sn
aro without i g004

car

gills.

manager

manager

nre

manager

S3

ho said, with solemn rev- -

"Blend? You bet it's a blend. I've
blended it myself. Thero's u sample of
every known brand in the Status there.
Now, tomorrow I givo you my word

" uniit half yuur stock."
that No. 0 stops mid unship your jug,
or tliero'll bo a row. Is that all right?"

"It's all right, boss, "said tho leader,
who had given tlio word. Thereupon
his lank company had flung tho old ties
nud trco trunks clear of tlio track.
"You're a white man, if you aro tho
manager of this road. An your men
can muko fuu of my clothes an sass my
wifo all they'vo to an houvo tho
company coal at my dog as long at
they know you ain't to let 'cm
monkey with my whisky."

TUB KND.

A Ilountliiry.
Ijegal gentlemen who have to "warct

for title" In the Ink rests of their clliuu
occasionally find in a queerly worded old
dm! a ray of amuseimut to lighten tlieli
tedious task.

In a deed of land in Lexington, Mass.,
which bears the date 1744 and wut record
ed iu tlio registry at Cambridge, one 11ns

of the boundary Is described as minting to
"a stump and stones where Daniel Har-
rington licked William Smith."

Whether the tU.ues nere placed around
the stump na n monument ot tlio "lick-lug-

or of boundary lines is not t forth
iu this old docuiueut. Youth's

Clilness Teatuakllis;,
A translation of a Chinese recipe en-

graved ou many teapots manufactured lu
the Celestial Kingdom is as follows) "On a
slow fire set a trlod. Fill It with clear
ralnwuter. Doll it as long on would !e
meded to turn IMi white and lobster rtd.
Throw this upon the dellcitu leave of
rliiilr., . Let ltCriinnln tl.1 Inn', iw thi.
vajior rises In a cloud. At )our eae,drtrik
tlio pure liipior, which will chase unuj tho
five causes of trouble."

Jl,i.'8 CUNTS A MONTH

IH AOVANCK.

no. 5;s

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

nulling ii(;f ....
KyrHorn often overworked:

need help .......
K)cs ate by naturodefectlve :

need help also
Help of whafklnd? Why,

Uhisses
Any kind f a glass do? Will

iff
Vim know bettir than that.
It In as necessary to lit glasM

properly, as it i to get theproiHT
ineilieln" to elfect a cure.

Dont

1

think toil nre getting

Just as Good
w'in lntvfnn iuipeifect glse
at ii cheTip price. You neer
made a greater tuUtaku in your
life. I'll give jou a little treatiie
in the clieap glass in my next
"ad.''

H. F. WICHMAN,
OITK'IAN.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

lhniiig lesiiineil bu,.ines and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are liettvr pre-
pared limn eer to till ordeis for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the l.tto troubles. Portraits
of the leading chaiacters n specialty.

Our Hirtrait dep'irtineul is open for
engagements, ami our work, ns in thej
past ill be up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line,

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION

A better opportunity is now ollertd
t mi .;ro the most favorable" terms for
i i:ui' ba ltliKR than "has ever lieen
curieiit. Ko.frf(rticu!ar apply at once.

JOHN II. l'ATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Tumi Ins. Co.
Wl-li-

J. J. EGrAN,
iMPOr.TEIt OF

riSKXCH. tiNOLISIU

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery ami Dress-mukin- y,

l'urninhinij G'oixlu.

Gr.f.'

BitEWErt' Hlockv; - . C14 Fort Struct.

C110GJC LOOK,
.M1SUCHANY TAILOM,

No. IS Niiuanu Avenue.

Fine Cloths, Perfect FIIb. Styls up
to Dit. Prices that will satisfy

jiu. (live iiies,u trial I
stride to please.

Stttchnuf Ttnttl, OidiiimN, llttiintU ,1- - Ihichlnc

V. O,

No. 18

Itox 1M.

NUUANU

ClilTElMON SALOON
POUT, NEAIl IIOTKI, RTIIKI.T.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Monagor.

Popalar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON 1IANII.

Trv the Cheat
ItUOWNlE" COCKT,
witli this lesort.

AVE,

Apjietirer,
All.

DEPOT OF THE

IN

THE
s;eclalty

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER,

BEST
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arnuifff meats can iitailo for senlni

tueuls to Puuilin-- s living; wttlitu
rritsoiiabltt tllfttjiure.

Removed to Store next Goldci
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR.
WATCH
will be made to keep cxcellen

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO.

the well known and rcliabl
Watch Makers.

If satisfaction Is not given, you
f money will be returned in (til

Island orders, will receiv
prompt nttention: 5176m

THIS PAPER
Aeuey, 61 ami ttt Merchant a

Cat. ttben for adie
tliUUT eau be luade for it.

on tile at R.I
AUvcrlUll

Eicliatm. Mi

culltrarta
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CHAXOED MEX.

One of the dispatches of the New
York Sun froinWashington indicates
that President Cleveland has been

the cause of converting to the an
nexatiou cause several public men

heretofore in opposi

tion. These arc men who had been

asserting almost daily for mouths
and mouths that the President
never for a moment had any idea

of restoring Liliuokalaui. It was

evident that they believed
they were speaking by the
card. This contention of champ
ions of the executive was knock-

ed into smithereens from head
quarters one day. The Presi
dent caused to be given to the
newspapers a statement in which
he referred to the continuance of

the Provisional Government as the
result of "failure of my plans."
Then the senators and representa-

tives and publicists who had been

denying and ridiculing the lnsuitta-
tion that Mr. Cleveland proposed to

store Liliuokalaui, felt like going
into Hqles and drawing the holes in
after them. These men will get to
thinking for tlieuselves now. If
they do that, then unbiased con-

clusions cannot but be friendly to

Hawaii.

This generosity of this com

munityis simply without a parallel.
In uo other place in the world are

the purse strings opened so willing
ly to calls for charity or purses for

any laudible object.

Shipment of Cranstoun, John-
stone and Mueller from the country
affords a perfect "test case." When
this is settled the Republic will
know" to just what extent it can
travel in the policy of selecting its
own citizens.

The Sharpshooters, now estab
lished as the Naval Reserve, are
said to be cultivating the "goose
htep," and longing for the appear
ance in the horizon of another
"long, low, rakish craft." "Shiver
my timbers" is now a favorite ex
pression with the average Sharp
shooter.

Jay Gould's estate has been ap-

praised at $80,000,000. Stocks and
bonds were rated at at their market
value on the day of the death of the
great financier. Since 1889 George
Gould has held his father's power
of attorney. For his services the
young man was allowed a salary of
$500,000 a year.

All the men who have been in
Oahu prison and all the men there
who have expressed themselves on
the subject, have but one opinion
on "reef" management. This is
that Jailor Low attends strictly to
business and gives everybody the

, best treatment possible under the
"circumstances.

MANAClKttl

pronounced

It is hoped and expected that
President Cleveland and Secretary
Greshatn will make a clear ruling
on the questihn of the citizenship
of Americans in Hawaii, The
cases are unusual and the circuin
stances peculiar. Mr. Gresham has
already hinted that he does not be
lieve in dual allegiance. Mr. Cleve-

land has a habit of deciding most
questions so that little doubt
remains.

Wis Akis now into the second
month of the "rebellion of 1895."
While peace is restored and bust
ness is resumed, affairs will not be
normal until the prisoners are dis-

posed of accoding to the verdicts
of military commission as promul-
gated by the. Commander-in-Chie- f.

The commission is laboring steadily
and the President is at his desk
almost day and night.

When the Legislature meets,
such subjects as communication and
transit throughout the group as
well as on each island, will receive
much attention. These matters are
worth all the time that can be given
them. It would not be a bad plan
to have a special commission. The
country requires more railways and
wagon roads, more telephones, and
improved connection between the
Islands is bound to come.

February 4, iSpj.

Sneak gently It is better far
Your temper not to tax.
Hpenk Kently, once or twice,
And then, wade in and get an ax.

In Minister Willis' instruc-
tions from his Government you
will find written "An American
citizen who during-- a revolution
in a forcisrn country narticinnt- -

ed in any attempt of force of
arms or violence to maintain or
overthrow the existing Govern
ment, cannot claim that the
Government of the United
States shall protect him against
the consequences of such act."

In this debate we will aerec
with the majority and vote con
sistency a jewel, but we rise as
one man ana asK wnerein
the action of Minister
Willis in regard to the
deportation of Cranstoun on
Saturday last was inconsistant
with any instructions issued to
him by his Government. 11

Cranstrom had been brouirht be
fore the Military Commission
and found guilty of any charge
made acamst nun by the uov
ernment in connection with the
late uprising he would not then,
according to the .lutrnctions
publisliP", be entitled to any aid
ot- - comfort from the United
States, but he was not so tried
Whether under n.artial law the
Government has the ricrht to de
port foreigners is a matter which
the officials can handle much
better than outsiders. If the
Government has erred in the
matter it is abundantly able to
argue its case without calling
upon ouisiac uncut lorassisiance

atreet rumors are seldom
facts and in this instance if they
were, the Republic of Hawaii
has more International compli
cations to deal with than have
been dreamed of in recent
history vcrbnm sat safienti.

It is..saik that the rainfall was

the nest of the Ornithorynchus
than anywhere else in town
Evidently the rain is valuable. It
must be a source of satisfaction
to people to be able to tell just
how much rain has fallen during
a certain period but they cannot
figure it out without a rain
guagc. Wc have the very latest
pattern, standard rain guages
and can sell them at a very low
price.

Carriage Whips are sometimes
used in place of oats to make
horses gO; it depends upon the
horse which has the best etlect
we cannot supply you with oats
out in carriage Whips we can
ml any order.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is without doubt the
best substitute for a broom. We
have just received a stock of
these celebrated labor savers
and can recommend them as ex
cellent articles for use either on
polished or covered floors.

To fill a slight demand we
have placed in our store a small
two-hol- e stove suitable lor bach
elors who do their own cooking
or for use in very small lamilies.
They are as perfect as larger
stoves but very much cheaper,

It is not so astonishing, when
you consider the beauty and
price, that our Dinner Sets of
white and gold should be so
much admired! There's never
been anything to approach them
in beauty and almost every one
admires pretty things doubly
so when the price brings them
within their reach, We've put
the price on these dinner sets
down to a line with the purses
of the people. Our other pieces
and odd sets are as handsome as
any one wants, the decorations
are the latest and the prices
suitable tor every day uses, we
all eat asparagus, but we don't
all have dishes made purposely
lor noidinp; the vegetable: there s
no reason why wc should not
they are here lor the asking, and
praying, and the prettiest you
ever saw.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

if''

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WltlT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is Instituted and es

tablished throughout tho Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time,'however, the Courts will

continue In session and conduct ordinary

business as usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:
SANFOKD B. DOLE,

President of tho Republio of

Hawaii1

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon tho streets, or in any

public place, between tho

Hours or 0:30 r. si. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's oflice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any one'disturbing the peace or dis

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
Uj- order of tho Cominander-ln-Chkf- ,

, J. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant General'B Oillce,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

Saloon Notice.
V .

From and after date liquors of all dei
orlptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours
of 0 a. m, and (1 p. m,, providing the
same be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such aaloous excepting beer, ale and
stout.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
influence- - of liquor upon any saloon
premises will also be sufllcient to cause
such saloon Jq be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

February Oth, 1895.
574

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS are hereby notified

that they art) strictly forbidden to use
fire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within tho limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'ind, 1895. 661-- tf

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.
The Military Commission now In ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.

Honolulu, January 10, 1895. 559-- tf

General Headquarters, Rei'ublio )

of Hawaii, I
Adjutant-General'- s Office, )

Honolulu, Island of Ouhu, H.I., Jan
uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Ohder for a Military Commission,

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17tb day of Jan
uary, A, D 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m
and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before It on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge

The Officers composing the Commis
sion are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W, Ziegler, Company
F, N. G, II.

4. Captain J. M, Camara, Jr., Com-pan- y

O, N. G .II.
5. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, N,

a. ii.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr.', Com-pan- y

D, N. G. II.
7. First Lieutenant J, W. Jonos, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Alde-d- e.

Camp on General Staff, Judge Advo-
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed)" JNO. H. SOPER,

557-l- tf
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Aladjof tlie House llcntrn fit Her Own
(lAtllF.

H was tho lady of tho liouso herself
who nnswered tho bell nt ono of tho pa-
latial residences on Woodwnrd avenue,
tho housemaid bcliift engaged in pooling
pineapples for preserves.

"What do you want?" sho asked of
tho pei-Mi- on tho doorstep, an Impnlslvo
looking man, with u roll of rugs under
ono arm.

"Shi" said tho impulslvo one, "not
so loud. I've got tonio rugs l.ero that
I will roll you for n song, only you
mutn't let nnybody know."

"Why? Are they ktolon?"
Tho person made a hpoaklng trumpet

with ono hand nnd whispered In a
tone, "No; smuggled."

"Como riht In, " Faiil tho lady nnd
nshercd him into tho hull. Carefully
eloping tho door, sho invited him to dls
play his wares.

Ho did so, mid as the rugs were
spread out on tho hall floor their dainty
richness filled her with n longing.
"You nro snro they wcro smugglod?"
sho nikeu in nu nnxious tono of voice.

"Certain sure, ina'am, " ho miwered,
"I smuggled them myself, and you
can havo them for $5 apiece, which is
loss than half what thoy would cnt
you at nny storo in this city."

"Then that Is all you need, Robert,"
sho said, turning to a gentleman who

in thu shadow beneath the (.tails.
"Tho man admits that he's a smuggler,
and nil you've got to do is to report
him at tho custom house."

The person with tho nigs turned pale.
"For heaven's sake, don't do that,
mn'aml" said tho man. "I'vo got n
sick wife mid four small children nt
homo who nra dependent on mo for
bread. Tuko tho rugs for ?2. 50 npieco
and let mo go."

"But my husband Is a custom house
officer," sho safeb "Wo can't let you
go."

"Havo mercy!" ho pleaded. "Tako
them for $2.50 and say no moro about
it"

"Justice is Inflexible," said tho hus-
band. "I must do my duty. "

"Call it .2," moaned tho self confess
ed smuggler, "and sparo mo."

Tho husband and, wifo communed
apart, the latter evidently pleading for
tho poor wretch. At tho end of t. i t:

conlerenco tho money wv sjJUaiUy cCu'i.
A out to r, tho door was,

opejiod, anil ho was permitted to go.
And tho next day, when madam pric-

ed tho sumo kind of rug nt tho store--- ! on
Woodward nvcniio, sho found that they
would have been dear at $1 apiece.
Detroit Freo Press.

UrUen to ll.iy.
At midnight tho other night a patrol-

man on Jefferson nvenuo found it man
asleep in a public doorway, and of
course ho tapped his feet with tho baton
and ordered him to ariso nnd go nway.

"Hellol now, what's up?" demanded
tho man as ho sat up.

"You must get out of this."
"For why?"
"Agaiust tho law. "
"Is it against tho laws of tho state of

Michigan for a man to sleep nt night'"
"No, sir, but it is against tho ordi-uanc- o

hero in Detroit for a man to hunk
down in a doorway. You'll havo to git. "

"Can'tl Ho hero aud meditate?" ask-
ed tho stranger.

"No, sir."
"Can't I stand up hero and ponder?"
"No, sir."
"Can't I sit down on thoEtairsaud

reflect?"
"No, sir. Out you col"
"Very well, officer," very well I If tho

ordinances of Detroit refuso to allow a
man to sleep, meditato, ponder or re
fleet, then that man will gd out- - and
walk up aud down tha streets aud e

ii villain and perhaps a murderer,
sir. Perhaps a murderer I You nro but
tho puerilo instrument of tho law, but
let tho law itself bowarol I go, sir.
but Say, old fellow, got any chowin
terbaclcer; Exchange.

u1hI1!kIoii of Labor.
How unfitted many southern slavos

wero to cam their own living after
emancipation is comically illustrated by
a btory printed in Tho Southern Bivouac.
It was related by a lady living iu a o

to whom two negro girls, 1 8 uml
20 years old, applied for work. They
had formed part of tho establishment of
a largo plantation.

"Cau you cook?" asked tho lady of
ono of them.

"No'm; wo nint novcr been cook
none. Phil alius cook."

"Cau you wash?"
"No'm; wo nint been wash none,

neither. Aunt Sally, sho wash."
"Can you clean house then?"
"No'inf least wo ain't novor been

clean liono. "
Tho lady asked question after ques-

tion, with liko negative results.
"Woll,"sho said at last, "whathavo

you been accustomed to do?"
Luciuda's dusky faco brightened.
"Suky, here, sho hunt for massa's

specs, an I keep do flics off olo missl"
1IU 'i'liotiglit

A single word sometimes rovials a
man's inmost thought. "Whoaro thoso
girls playing n duet on tho piano?' ' asked
one man of nnother at an ovcuiug party.
"Ono of them is tho daughter of tho
hostess," was tho answer. ''Aiidyho is
her accomplice?" Boston Saturday

Meat uml Drink.

Westchester Willie Wot did yer got
over dere, Tommy?

Tuckahoo Tommy Oh, I got a bite
from tho dog. What did you get?

Westchester Willio I got a Uoru from
tho bull. Truth.

Uulte Uinjiiipiitlietlc.
Birdie MoIIenncplu and her brother

were at the seashore.
"Oh, seo thatl'' exclaimed Birdlo.
"Sco what!" inquired tho f tolcul John''Why, see that littlo cloudlet Jus above

tho wavelet liko a tiny leaflet dancing o'erthe sconu."
"Oh, come, you had better go outto tho

pumplet in the back yardlet and souk your
littlo headlct. "Texas Sifting.

' llejonil Ills I'owero.
"Tho gentlemen you seo pacing up nnd

uutYii juiiui-i- on u jio were mentally ti.ranged Is Schmidt, tho famous accoun-
tant."

"What Is tho matter with hlnif"
"He was trying yesterday to unravel tho

complications of his wife's housekceplnir
book. " Hundelszeltung.

A Neighborly Hint.
Mrs. Suburb Why In tho world dontyou greoiio that lawn mower of yours
Neighbor's Hired Man Tho iuImIs rohl

mo not to till you had your planer ttuiud.
New York. Weekly..

Lust nml Found.
Ono day last week Mr. Kbcn Lecman ol

Stnrks went to Hkowhi-gu- and draw his
pension thick, which amounted to about
VbiO. Hu went to the bunk and got it
caviled, put it ill li!s pocket iiud went home.
It was Into til the evening w hen ho reached
thue, mid then he discovered that he had
lost the pocketbouk, money and all.

Kurly tho next morning search w as made,
ami io0 rewurd was offered to tho finder.
Mr. Lecnum remembered of having the
wallet this sldu of Mercer village and just
beyoud the place where hu had forded tho
Sandy river. On tho third day of tho
scnlch it was decided that tho pocketbook
must havo dropped out of his pocket into
the i Ivcr, so u largo crow of men and boys
began to search Uiere, and about 1U0 rods
below the ford Mr. Lecman found Ids wal-

let in the middle of the river lodged on a
rock. Tho bills were wet, but wcro all
fiuht.

That evening Mr. L. called his neighbors
and friends together that they might re-

joice with him, for hu "had found that
which was lost, and gave them a good
treat Farniington (Me.) Chronicle,

lrocl(imiitlon to tho Dead.
There havo been delivered to curtain s

through tho postofllco during the past
week notices which, aside from their sol-

emnity, ate-
- somewhat ludicrous. Here Is

ouo of them, addressed to a former citizen,
who is now, It is linjied, In a better land than
tids: "Vim uru hereby notified that pursu
ant to thu statute in that behalf a court of
revision for tho voters' lists for the muni-
cipality of the city of St. Catherines for the
jcar IS'Xl will bo held by the judge of the
county of Lincoln ut tho courthouse In the
city of St. Catherines on Sept, 5 at 10 a. m.,
and you are requested to appear at the Hald

court, for that hath complained that
your name Is wrongfully inserted hi the
said voters' list, because you are dead."
St. Calamines Star.

Flirtation.
It is through flirtation, which has ad-

vanced to something like a fine art, that
many marriageable young folks lose their
chance, iu life. Flirtation destroys confi-

dence between tho persons who indulge In
it; It prevents tho natural growth of mutual
esteem; it is not a tiling of good faith. It
is an error to suppose that lovemaking
and flirtation are identical; they are, in
truth, antithetical. Iveniaklng is ten-

der and ennobling, while flirtation Is cruel,
foolish aud demeaning. The ono is the
prelude, to wedded happiness; tho other is
inimical to It. xouug men ana women
should exercise their reason while on' the
lookout for suitable life partners, yet many
of them give encouragement to fllrters
silly ! ire t&kjm-u- p aiid thrown
off. with results that are often grievous

People's Journal.

A Morn Trifle.
Mrs. Caustlquo (with rigid severity)

What I don't understand, Mrs. Pnrvnoo,
Is why you should have named your sum-
mer cottage ,"

when there Isn't a stream of water within
10 miles.

Mrs. Parvnoo (with equal severity) My
husband intends to have a river put
through the premises at once. Chicago
Record.

A Life
Lengthener

II For a

MW-l-

-

STREET.

of

must two important elements ife
ttrcyiiig and Mr tuiJhif. This happy combination
is found in the

Angier's
Petroleum

We

Emulsion.
which, on of its healing and reconstructive

is a veritable life lengthener. and
iungtroubles and allw.isting diseases in children and

arc benefited by it, Physicians Pctro-lea-

to cod liver oil, it is pleasant to take
and does not unset the most while

does and tures.
cfs. and 81.00.

limited time vim? txwttca.
alth" "Ileauty." Send with atamp.

For Sale hy

This world is pretty
much game of
draw. It takes "a

rich man to draw
check, pretty girl
lo draw attention,

liorso to draw
a.cart, plaster to
draw blister, a

toper to draw
cork, dog fight
to draw crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT

Make
All Kinds

Silverware.
Do you wear

one our
War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Street Jewellers,

Near corner Kiug.

possess rtheast

account
powers, Throat

ndults prefer
because

delicate Ktnmarh.
has medicinal properties the fish oil not possess, it

SO

we el awav nur
and address,

fi

a
a

a a
a

a

a
a

a

of

it

are
ANGIER CHEMICAL CO, ,

THE HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Headquarters for A NO I UK'S TREPANATIONS.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

heumatic Cure

and

Liniment Coiiibiiied

Well known to. many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

fenson Smith & Co..
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

H. E. WIcJNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBALHRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

Boston,

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern Btatea and Europe
Fresh California Produee by every eteamer, AH orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Inland order solicited, i Satisfaction guaranteed. TelenhonelNo.'
l'CJt.OUlcelBoxNo. 14&

ON THE LEAD!

In Style, Finish, Comfort.
and Durability ';,

Our
Hacks

Are always There.

70

V

tip, .

a.

They are on the Principal Stands,
such as the " Hotel," "The Four Hun-

dred" and "Two-Ninety.- "

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co,

QUEEN STREET.

CAMERAS. "NIPI DRY" PLATES,

LENSES, jh KODAKS,

TRIPODS, I FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. V PAPER. ..
Lj

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL' - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

l'OR SAMS 13 Y THE

iOLUSTEH DRUG CO., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists jind Photographic Dealers,
'C3S3 FORT STRUBTi - -

HIioom for All Oooaalona
comprises absolutely everything handy in foot wear, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to those that touch the top notch ot elegance for eveniug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the points of our thoes; they are all that
they should be from heel to toe, from soles to tops. Their handsome appearance makes
them pictures in leather, so to sieak, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
Patience. Our shoes havejrat the whole town on a solid footing, and made pedestrianism
popular. Bad shoos tax the feet and high prices tax the pocketbook . . . v .

We tax neither with our

S4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
511 FORT STREET

This Space is

Reserved for

N. S. SACHS,
520 Fort St.,

HONOLULU.

The Popular

Honolulu.

Millinery House.
' ' T" "

i 7 t
I



NKWS IN A NtlTSIIULL.

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
cles.

Come to Tim Star for good war
literature up to date.

W. E. Rowell lias lost a Postal
Savings Bank pass book.

V. S. Luce has an important
business notice in this issue.

Seventeen persons were arrested
last night for being abroad without
passes.

Wanthd Horse and buggy or
phaeton. Must be cheap. Address
S, Stak office.

Five prisoners were brought in
from Ewa this morning. Their
offenses are various.

Two Japanese deserters from
Ookala plantation were arrested by
Detective Toma last night.

The Marshal wants Guards who
have money due to call between 4
and 5 tomorrow and next day.

Lieutenant Kenake escorts the
to her seat at the bar be-

fore the Military Commission.

The Mariposa will carry over
3000 bags of sugar and a heavy
shipment of bananas to the coast.

The mixed command, now at the
Judiciary building, is known un-

officially as Company G, N. G. II.

Squad 8, Palama, is called to
meet at the American League hall
at 7 tomorrow evening to .elect
officers.

A fine steel engraving represent-
ing the killing .of Cajrtain Cook is
on exhibition at W. C. King's art
gallery.

There promises to be a large
audience for the C. J. Witney read-
ing at Y. M. C. A. Hall Saturday-evenin-

Three natives were arrested this
afternoon for investigation. They
were released to report every
morning.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Viggo Jacobsen, the pen artist,
can in future be found during busi-

ness hours in the rooms of
the Pacific Hardware Co.

An important meeting of the
officers of the Y. M. C. A. will be
held this evening. The gymnasium
matter will be disposed of.

Rev. Sereno E. Bishop is 68
years of age today. He celebrated
it making notes in the trial of the
Community vs. Liliuokalani.

Ah Hin, a Chinaman, was arrest-ef- l
by George Sea yesterday after-

noon. When searched a box of
cartridges was found upon him.

"A Life Lengthener" is the sub-

ject which the Hobron Drug Co.,
discuss in today's issue. They are
headquarters for Angier's Prepara-
tions.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Arthur White did not report to
the Marshakat 9 a', m. Wednesday
as instructed consequence he
was arrested at 6 p. m. and is now
in prison.

,

The Japanese boat-steer- of the
Norma, who was arrested Monday,
was released last night. Nothing
of an important nature could be
gotten out of him.

Two sailors from the Kenilworth
were arrested this noon for drunk
enness. They put up a nasty fight
with two officers in front of the
station house, but were subdued
and locked up.

Wholesale complaints are reach
nig the police station against the
noise kept up nightly at the Chinese

-- theater near fct. Louis College.
They say that sleep is out of the
question in that quarter.

Football l'layers.
The town football men to meet

the players oil the Philadelphia are
practicing at .5 o'clock every even'
inf. Thev leave Fort street in a

O " - !

bus and chase the oval at the base
ball irrounds. Captain Crane has
not yet selected his team. The
Philadelphia men have not yet
been able to get ashore for practice,

rubllo LuntU Blunaser,

Curtis P Iaukea, Commissioner
of Public Lands, has been engaged
at the station house for several
days, assisting in the work of pay-

ing off the Citizens Guard. His
office at the Judiciary Building is
still occupied by the officers of
Company G. Mr. Iaukea has a
temporary office with J. W. Girviu
in the Chinese bureau, where the
business of the land department is

' carried on as effectually as could be
wished,

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT

UOI.LISTEK & CO'S.

Tlie Bttltlo Lcifron.

"Your little daughter, as'sbowentout
awhile ago. seemed tho very picture of
misery."

'"She was going to take oiouslo

"And your oldest daughter, who U
now going out, looks even wore miser-

able."
"Shu Is going to give a jnuslo lesson."
New York Tress.

KOW MAKING A DEFENSE

or tub dash ao.unst tiii
or Hawaii.

Arguments liy Counsel Last Witnesses
Mntemiiitlii lletmir of llio"

Accused.

The Military Commission, sitting
on the case of Liliuokalani, began
work at 10 o'clock this morning.
Prof. A. B. Lyons was the first
witness. ' Chemist, employed as
Government analyist. Received a
bomb for examination. (Produced
it. ) Received it from Marshal's de-

partment. Was delivered a part of
a shell Wednesday. (Same Used in
evidence Wednesday), Find the
piece of shell and the whole one ex-

amined of the same material and
really made at same casting.
Certain lines 011 the complete shell
can be traced across the piece.

Bert Peterson was called. Know
Professor Lyons. Delivered bomb
to Professor Lyons on the night of
January 6th. It was sent by the
Marshal.

Robert Parker was next witness.
Identified bombs. Dug them up at

L Washington Place. Searched pre
mises and collected arms, bombs
and ammunition. Sixteen of the
bombs were cement. No cement
bombs came from elsewhere.

E. L. Hitchcock was called and
stated that he took the piece ol
bomb from Marshal's office last
night and delivered it to Professor
Lyons.

George Townsend was the next
witness. Witness told the story
of the landing of arms and that
they were used in the fight. "I
reported the landing of arms the
next day."

Chas. Warren told the same
story. Ex-quee- n resided at Wash-
ington Place up to the time witness
lelt to go to the fight.

W. O. Smith was called and
made the same statement regard-
ing the Government's knowledge
of the landing of arms given on
previous occasions. The prosecu-
tion then rested.

Recess to 1 :30.
The Judge-Advoca- stated that

he wished to show that he did not
tell the prisoners that certain for-

eigners were sentenced to death.
Mr. A. W. Carter was called and
stated that Mr. Kinney gave the
information to the prisoners as an
item of news from Tub Stak.

niii'KNSK.

The defense called as its first
witness Captain Tripp. Have re-

sided in Honolulu for about twenty-f-

ive years. Know Charles
Clarke. His reputation for
veracity is bad. Would not
believe his statement under oath.
On n witness said
that Clark had been a member of
the household of the queen since
she took the throne. Don't know
whether Mr. Clark has done confi-
dential business for the queen;
don't know what he did at Wash-
ington Place. He belonged to a
Company under Kalakaua, Don t
know how many years he has been
in the queen's household. Had
trouble with him some years ago at
the prison. He is weak in taking
money that docs not belong to him.

Luther Wilcox was put on the
stand. Known Clarke ever since
he was a boy. His reputation for
truthfulness is very bad. On

witness said that
Clarke had been around the Palace
for several years. From all ap-

pearances he has been retained in
the household, even though these
reports were going around.

J. P. Morgan was called. Known
Charles Clarke fifteen or twenty
years. Have been told that he is a
bilk and no good. From hearsay it
should be .said that his reputation
for veracity is bad.

Frank Hustace was the next
witness. Been here since 1S62.
Known Clark about twenty years.
Witness would not go much on his
reputation for truth and veracity.
It is bad.

Colonel Soper Known Charles
Clarke since 1884. "I should say
that his reputation for truth and
veracity is bad," said Colonel Soper.
Don't know how it would be even
under oath. If he got iu a bad
scrape he would lie out of it if he
could.

Sam Nowlein was the next wit-
ness. Known Charles Clark ten
years. His reputation for truth
and voracity is bad. It would de
peud upon circumstances whether
he would be truthful or not.
. Mr.. Mehrtens Known Charles
Clarke fifteen years. His reputa
tion for truth or veracity is not
good. It would take a great deal
to make witness believe him,
whether under oath or not.

Mark Robinson was the next
witness. Known Charles Clark
from boyhood. Do not .know what
his reputation for truth and veracity
is, either by hearsay or personal ex
perience.

David Dayton, D. P. Kelley and
others were called to impeach
Clark.

IIKK STAT 1SMHNT.

The theory of defense for Liliu
ok'alani is that she had no kuowl
edge of the fact that actual war
was to be levied upon the Republic
of Hawaii. The munitions at
Washington "Place, she claims,
were solely for the defense of her
home. The filling out ot commis
sions and the preparation of a con
stitutiou and state papers were
well considered acts. She had
reason to believe, she assumes, that
she was .about to be restored by
what she deemed regular and
legitimate procedure, if Nowlein
Rickard, et al, intended to use.vio
lence against the Government and
people it was an enterprise of their

own, conceive;! and acted upon
without her knowledge and consent
The existence of the armory at
Washington Place of course could
not be denied, and the contention
is made that the possession was
well warranted.

LATB WKDNESDAY.
Kaac secretary to the n

Copied state papers for the pro-
posed new goveriiment. Defend-
ant signed eleven commissions
Saw munitions of war about Wash-
ington Place. Understood the

was to be overthrown. State
papers were burned on fourth day
of the revolution. Saw piece of a
bomb-shel- l 011 the desk.

Chief Justice Judd Identifies a
diary of the words
"signed eleven commissions," date
of Dec. 2S, are in handwriting of
Liliuokalani.

Sam Nowlein Took part iu
planning for rebellion and was in
the field. On January 3 told Liliu-
okalani we were going to do some-
thing that night. Next day told
her tlic attempt had been a failure.
She said she had heard of it. On
Sunday night, 6th, told Liliuoka
lani I was gome to Diamond Head.
She said she was sorry I was to
leave. I replied that she would be
protected. Have not seen her
since.

Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Robert
son Captain Kinney did not say
to any persons that they would be
hanged unless they told all knew.
He explained to them that thev had
better tell the truth.

"Cltl'IH" AND ONK.

Tun Cases 11 r f lMrlnliti of Treason Are
to Come fp xt.

Two cases of misprision of treason
will next engage the attention of
the military commission. The de-

fendants will be Prince Cupid and
W. K. Hutchinson. The former, a
nephew of Kapiolani, resides in
Honolulu and is well known. He
is charged with having been ready
to join iu the uprising in town.

W. K. Hutchinson is a half-cast-e

who lives on Maui He was aboard
the Waimanalo when the arms
were on the steamer. Hutchinson
claims he was simply a passenger.

NEW ANNEXATIONISTS.

a mkj.tino iii;m ATTiu:orricK or
Mil. JOIIN.F. COLHUUX,

Cnmmlttoo Appointed Adilre to tho
Cabinet and Answer A Mo.ement

Under AVay.

A number of men heretofore
placed as opposing the Provisional
Government and the Republic are
setting about to engineer an annex
ation movement. Among the
gentlemen are Samtfel Parker, Jno.
F. Colburn, Enoch Johnson, Chas.
Hopkius; J. K. Hookano, J. M.
Poepoe.'j. L. Kaulukou.

A meeting was held last night
at the office of Mr. Colburn. Every
gentleman present expressed him-
self freely. The unanimous
opinion was that the annexation
road was the only clear course
ahead. Several remarked earnestly
that "it was the only salvation for
the country." It was decided to
address a communication to the
Cabinet. The inquiries sent in
cluded the wish of permission to
call mass meetings and organize for
the purpose of discussing the an-

nexation question. They also de
sired to learn the exact plans of the
Government for future dealings
with the United States. Of course
this last question could not be an
swered ni detail.

The committee of new annexa
tionists has a reply from the Cabi-
net. They are referred to that par-
agraph of the Republic's Constitu
tion which reads:

"The President, with the ap
proval of the Cabinet, is hereby
expressly authorized and empow-
ered to make a treaty of political
or commercial union between the
Republic of Hawaii and the United
States of America, subject to the
ratification of the Senate."

As to meetings, the committee
was informed that all the people
from Hawaii to Niihau were guar
anteed by the Government the
right to assemble peaceably and
discuss matters of public policy.

Further meetings are. to be held
by the committee. So soon as the
martial law reign is ended a cam
paigu will begin. All are in favor
of "political union" with the Unit
ed States, but there are wide differ
ences on conditions.

W.. II. Rice has returned from
Kauai.

rmiso.vAi..

E. Z. and Dyke Williams were
passengers lrom Kauai this morn
ing.

A place to spend u few quiet hours is
the liuniwal IlatliD. Waikiki cars pass
Uie uoor.

OT A ' KAVAOi:.

JU'hinrk of a Luily upon Appearance
of ilie

Mrs. Domiuis looks much better
in court than she did when first
brought to prison. Upon her arrest
she was frightened and flushed
Now she is entirely.
Most of the time she fans herself in
quite a careless manner. Upon the
fan yesterday there was a bunch of
violets with maiden hair lerns.

Scores of ladies who have never
before had a chance to gaze upon
Liliuokalani have flocked to the
court room. Knowing that all eyes
are upon her, the n is com
posed anu attentive oniy to pro
ceedings of the court.

At noon today one of the lady
spectators was heard to remark;
"Why, she doesn't look a bit like
a savage,"

the Hawaiian star. Thursday February 7 1895

A TEST .ALARM MADE.

SATISFACTOltY Till A I. OI' MOUNTED
l'OMOli IN WAIKIKI.

Seelne What Tliey Would Do

Caie of Attack All lit toulel
at Oure.

"That was a great joke played 011

us last night," now say members of
the mounted patrol. It was not a
joke, however, but a test of the
efficiency of Honolulu's cavalry.
And it may be said at the outset,
the test was satisfactory and the
patrolmen have proven themselves
up to requirements. The matter
happened in this wise:

At 2 o'clock this morning the
whole of Waikiki in the neighbor-
hood of Sans Souci was aroused by
the explosion of a Chinese bomb iu
Kapiolani Park. This was followed
by several other terrific explosions,
sounding like volleys of musketry.

Citizens' Guardsmen in that
neighborhood bounced out of bed
ami the alarm was communicated
to police headquarters. About that
time, however, the clatter of
hoofs was heard from several sides.
The mounted patrol rushed iu as
fast as their horses could bring
them. When the forward men
reached the vicinity of the noise
they let fly a volley into the bushes
and followed hard after, themselves.

But not a rifleman or bush-
whacker could be found anywhere.
They sconced the region around
the race track, but found nothing
suspicious.

On leaving the park, however,
another bomb went off in much the
same place. The patrolmen re-

turned to the chase again. This
time they .were more successful,
finding pieces of the paper from the
bombs. "Every horseman vowed
then and there that if he could find
the "rebel" that committed the
outrage he would take a shot at
hint for luck.

In the meantime it may be stated
that Corporal Anderson is the only
man who ran away; and he had
good reasons for running.

THE TKOUHLE IN 187-1- .

TKYINCl TIJIi:S IN THIS MONTH

tvi:ni v.oni: i:aiis aho.

Helei'tliiK ii ltul.T Familiar NHmcM.1 hut
AVere Prominently Mentioned in

TIlOHU hn.

It was at this season twenty-on- e

years ago that Hawaii was in the
throes of burying one ruler and
selecting another. Luualilo died
on February 3rd.,-187-4. On the

th inst. Prince David Kalakaua
was elected to the throne by the
Legislature, He received thirtyi
nine votes and Queeu'Emma, relict
of Kaniehameha IVr, received six.
A riot followed the proceeding. It
was put down ouly when marines
came ashore from the three war
ships in the harbor. There were
two American vessels and one with
the British flag. An account of the
day says that most of the rioters
came from Ewa, Koolau and Waia-lua- .

They were armed with clubs
only. Guns and pistols were not
plentiful 111 those days. A chroni
cle of the times remarks that the
marshal had only one or two pistols
iu his department and that not
more than two of the Legislators
were similarly equiped. A number
of the men who voted for Kalakaua
were roughly bandied.

Quite a list, of names that are
often seen in print now, are promi
nently mentioned in the history of
the exciting period of twenty-on- e

years ago. Chief Justice Judd was
Attorney-Genera- l. He was suc
ceeded by A. S. Hartwell, going to
the bench in place ot 11, A. Wide
maun, resigned to v become
Minister of Interior. Jas. I.
Dowsett, Paul Isenberg, A. S.
Cleghorn and S. G. Wilder
were' nobles. F. A. Schaefer, J. C.
Glide, S. M. Damon, W. G. Irwin,
H. Macfarlane, John H. Paty,-
Chas. S. Hustace, H. I. Nolte.
Geo. H. Ross, P. C. Jones, Win,
S. Luce, Theo. H. Davies, H. M.
Whitney, Frank Brown, W. W.
Hall, J. II. Black, G. W. Mac
farlane, Chas. A. Castle and Thos.
Cummins are among the names on
a communication to the legislature
rebuking the persons who had cre-
ated disorder.

"S. B. and Geo. Dole" are men
tioned as being "among the for-

eigners who were prominent 'in
effort to check the rioters."

Rev. H. H, Parker conducted
the Luualilo funeral services. A.
T. Atkinson, then choir master at
Kawiahao, had charge of the music,

Chas R. Bishop was a member
ot the Luualilo cabinet.

Oiilblilo Speculations

The financial affairs of C. L.
Brito are having an airing in Court.
It appears that his grocery business
here was entirely solvent. He sus-
tained losses through outside opera-
tions, including the establishment
of stores on other islands. Brito is
now involved to the extent of
about $30,000.

(tiiarteriiittster Sergeant.

Fred C. Smith of the Oahu rail-

way has been promoted from D

Company, NVG. H., to be regimen-
tal quartermaster sergeant. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Fisher and Captain
Pratt are still looking over the
battalion for a color sergeant. Ser
geant Smith has been a good soldier
and will make a capable assistant
for Captain Ashley, quartermaster.
The business of this department has
been reduced to a system and its
conduct is highly satisfactory.

Jl'XlUS KAAE AGAIN.

iiuumnii orriui: ikimii'.k is in .iai
CIIAIUIUD WITH THI3ASON.

llroiiKlit Hack From Kmial-ll- nil Gone
In Con. ult 1111 Oracle -- OMccr

like.

Junius Kaac and wife were
brought down from Kauai this
morning by special officer W. II
Rtce. Ever since the rebellion was
crushed Kaae and wife have been
extremely nervous and have tried
time and again to get away to Ka-
uai. On that island lives a kahuna,
an "old timer," said to be the chief
of sorcerers, and to him Kaae and
wife wished to go for advice.

At first they could not get a
Steamer permit. Then Mrs. Kaae
left, but Junius was arrested while
trying to slip out with her.
After being imprisoned a day or two
he was released.

Once getting at large Kaae was
soon on his way to the land of his
favorite kahuna, Kattat. Then
evidence began to crop up against
both Kaae and his wife. Rapidly
and connectedly they were linked
to the late rebellion, and soon a
case cf treason was made out.

Special officer W. H. Rice, who.
by the way, knows every cow-tra- il

on Kauai, was dispatched for them.
He lound them at the house of
George Mutidou, a teamster,
at Kealia. It was ascertained
that they had consulted a
kahuna living at Kapaa
though the "chief" had not been
reached. What the Kapaa kahuna
told Kaae to do could not be, learn-
ed, though it is known that he' did
not forewarn him ,of his coming
arrest for treason. Kaae and wife
are in the station house.

Kaae is a prominent native dis
senter. He was an office holder
under Kalakaua and was mixed up
in the registry office salary grab
bing. Kaae was suspected from the
first of being connected with the
uprising.

WITH GUARD OFFICERS.

MEETINO or MEN WHO COMMAND

Till: AIlMi;l CITIZEN'S.

Ijuentloii of Pay Carter Memorial I'lans
For improvement A Mounted

Mlll!ld.

A meeting of the officers of the
Citizens' Guard was held at the
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday
night. Twenty-fou- r officers were
present and Captain McStocker
ac ed as chairman. Mr. T. F.-

Lansing for the Committee on
Memorial to the late C. L. Carter
reported progress.

Chairman McStocker called at-

tention to a certain class of Gov-

ernment employes who served in
the Citizens Guard and were not
on the'pay roll. A letter from a
member of the Government band,
was read. It was stated in the
meeting that employes of the Gov-

ernment had received pay for mill
tary tintv. A motion to the effect
that all members of the Citizens'
Guard shall receive pay for service
rendered during the late rebellion
was passed.

Next came what has been term
ed a reorganization. Mr. McStocker
denied that it was a reorganization
of the Citizens Guard. It was a
scheme of improvement all along
the line. In these improvements
Captain McStocker thought it
would be a good idea to have in
the Citizens Guard three orderlies.
Below this will be lieutenants of
divisions and sergeants and

Captain McStocker hoped to see
a mounted company ot say sixty
men to be a part of Citizens Guard.

All referred to a committee. Mr.
Fred Lowrey offered a resolution
to the effect that an act should be
passed by the Councils making it
unlawful for any person to wear or
exhibit any uniform or badge
which would, indicate that he be-

longed to any military or police
organization unless he was at the
time an actual member of the
same. Adopted.

liitAvi: fiiikmkn.

An ' Old Ileililent" 8ucct That They
Have lleen Overlooked.

By a note to Tin; Stak an "Old
Resident suggests that in the dis-

tribution of rewards for war services
the firemen should not be forgotten.
He points out that the men who
run with machine have earned
recognition by brave conduct.
When the alarm called the depart
ment to kaahumanii street and
again to Bertelmann'sshop the fne- -

nien rushed In regardless ot the
likelihood of death from explosion
of bombs. They plunged into the
smoke uutl flames without hesita-
ting a moment. "Old Resident"
atfds thai t e firemen, under the
capable leadership of ClilSf Ilttut,
were ready from the first moment to
fight either flames or enemies of
the country and urges that some
public appreciation of thier services
be shown.

Till: MIMIKICN INVALID

linn tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must bo
pleasantly acceptable, in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene
flcial in eirect and entirely freo from
every objectionable quality, If really
111 hp consults a nhvslcian: if cotistinated
lieuses thu gentle family laxative Syrup
ot rigs.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

schooni'.u jam: nit.iv rails ion
si:ai.in(i rii:i.m.

fllnnltor Depart Kenilworth Much Ad.
Ill I red A linn

Trunlc,

The S. N. Castle is at the Allen
street wharf.

The Norma has finished discharg
ing her cargo.

The Andrew Welch sailed this
afternoon for San Francisco.

The R. P. Rithct has moved
down to Nutianu street wharf.

The Kiuau will sail for Maui
and Hawaii at 2 p. 111. tomorrow

The Iwalani arrived this
from Kauai, bringing 5300 bags

sugar and thirteen passengers.
The sealing schooner Annie

Quiini arrived off port Inis 110011, 28
days from Vancouver, on her way
to Japan. She may not come iu.

The bark Albert, Captain Grif
fiths, arrived toddy, 24 days from
San Francisco, consigned to Hack-fel- d

& Co. She brought 1 100 tons
of general merchandise and four
passengers.

The scaler Jane Gray, at one
time suspected of being a pirate,
sailed for thejapan coast today. Capt.

called on Tun bTAK to ex-

press thanks to the authorities and
others for their considerate treat
ment of him. Capt. Funcke readily
saw that he and his craft could
easily arouse interest here. He
quickly satisfied everybody that
there was nothing irregular.

The fine four-maste- d steel ship
Kenilworth now discharging ballast
at the Pacific Mail dock, is being
visited uy stores of city people
daily. In addition to being listed
with the largest sailing craft afloat,
the Kenilworth is an exceptionally
handsome and well fitted vessel
throughout. Her cabins are equal
111 every way to those of many
steamers. The Kenilworth has a
crew of twenty-seve- n and will take
around the Horn one of the largest
loads of sugar that ever left the
port.

IWSSKNOKUS.

AltltlVEI).

from San Francisco per bk Albeit,
Feb 7 Miss Humble, 0 Fryer, B Burg,
E F Adams.

AKUIVAI.S.

Thursday, Feb 7

Stuir Iwalani, Freeman, from
Kauai.

Dk Albert, Orillltlis, from San Fran
cisco.

Sen Annie Qiiinn, Ileasly, from Van
couver.

IlEl'A UTUIIKS.

Thursday, Feb 7

Stnir Iwalani, Freeman, for Waiunac.

VKSSKL8 LHAVINO TOMOUKOW.

FhIDAY, Feb 8

Sttnr Kinau, Clarke, for Mum and
Hawaii.

IMI'OUTS AND CONHIUNKKS.

IMPORTS.

Ex Iwalani from Knunl, Feb 75300
bags sugar. 58 bags rico and 75 packages.

VFHSKLM KXl'KCTi:l

Bch Malil of Orlenns&Hii Fnm ((Cah) Duo
Holi't Lewprs. from H F. Duo

Ilktn Kllkitat, l't Gamble, Jnu M
Stnir Miowera Vancouver Jan 11
Ship II F Glaile, Liverpool. JanW
Klilp Kcnihviirth, from J. F. Fob 1

llktu Mary Winkeliiinn, NoHeastlo. Feb 10
Schr Kini; Cyrus, Nowcastlo Fob 10
Schr (lolilen Khore, Nowcnstlo Fell 1J0

Ilk Harry Morso, Noweatl, Feb 3H

Sour Oceanic Vance. NewcuMla JIar fi
H H Australia, Houdlettu, 8 F Feb 18

VKSSKLS IN 1'OltT,

NAVAL VKS8EI.S.
U B F 8 Flalladolpbia, Cotton, Ban Fran

MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not Included In this list.)
Haw bk It. I". Hithet, from B. F.
Hour Al'co Cooke, Fenhallow Fort Townsend
Ilk Andrew Welch, from B F.
H N Castle, Ilutilmrd, 8. F.
bk Jlehiter, Sodorgren, Newcastle.
Am sell Lymnn D Foster, Droyer, Newcastle
Hutu K (1 tVlldor, Bchmlilt, Kan Fran
Am lik Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, lierry, HI In
Am M-- Kohort Bearles. Newcastle,
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hong Kong.
Schr Norma, Swcnson, Claxton, 111!

AT NEiailBOltlNO TOUTS.

KA1IUI.UI.
Se ll Wm Ilowilen, Newcastle, Kahulul.

OfGNINO NIOIIT.

A Clala Occasion at th llrand New Chi-

nese Theater,
The new Chinese Theater was

opened Wednesday night. That
is the reason complaints about
noise iu Palama have been made to
the police and newspapers. A play
illustrating life in China in the
good old days prior to the Manchur-ia- n

dynasty, was given. Some
actors lately arrived were seen for
the first time. With the old favor-
ites they were warmly greeted.
The audience was a very large one.

MYSTIC I.ODOi:.

New Officer Installed Excellent Con-

dition of Finances,

New officers of Mystic Lodge,
Kingnt oi Fytnias, no, 2, were
installed last night by Deputy
Supreme Chancellor McCarthy.
This is the new roster:

Chancellor Commander George
liruiis.

A. W. Keech.
Prelate IJd. Towse.
M of W H. G. Bairt.
K of R and S A. U. Murphy;

P. C.
M of V S. J. Sailer.
M of K M. A. Gonsalves.
M at A F. W. McChesney.
Guard J. A. Mehrten, P. C.
The permanent treasury of

Mystic I.odge has had a fine in-

crease during the past year. An
other feature pleasing to members
is the establishment of a luud for
the relief of widows and orphans.

We,Have received rHirflrstcargo
front the great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months wo are satisfied that
is the country to get Hay, drain,
Feed, Hour, etc. In fact It Is
headquarters for merchandise In
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we hae some ol that
Timothy Hay such as is used iu
tho States try a bale or two, it
Ischcaii and good, and will put
now Ino in jour bom-- , and
some. Fast V liiiiKlon Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats.
Barley, Hulled Ilarleyfpuro and
simple), Ilran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything ebu found iu a
llrst-cbi- Feed Store, and tho
prices are nway down. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We areatthe
old place, foot of Xmiaiin street.
Our telephones are 121.

Firctroixl, tatretl (tin uplit,
19.00 ;cr cord, ilclivcrtil In

an part of the city free of
charge,

Ki.vn as WKirsnT

MTJOML CAM

Patented under the Imri of
mimu Uepublte,

One of these Shrcdtlers lias
recently been installed at the
mill of the I'aahau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

I'aauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, IS'.tt.

Wm.'O. Inwix & Co.. I.tu.. Honoi.ulc:
(Ikntlemkn The mill has I vn running dur-
ing the iiast ttto weeks, with thu National
Cano Shredder lately Installed, eirinir the
ni'it satisfactory results.

Out lull! consists of throe sots of to rol-
lers. :12 In. dla. bv 72 In. loner, tho shntlih'r
discs lieiug .1 ft. 7 In. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 iu. ilia, cylinder by 11
in. siroKo.

Tho llattoou cano being milled is as hard
os It Is (Hissilile for enno to lie, having
subjected to a severe during the
whole purled of its growth, and growing on
hind with a trade wind exposure. Our

1th tho Shi older, particularly w ith
alwvo ratio, proves It, to bo just hat our
mills rcoulred, tho shredded c ino being tietter
preimnxl to have Its Juice, extracted than

after luissing through tho first mill.
Tho ilrst mill is now nllowed to oieu IMOin.
instead of (, in. as formerly, so that tho trash
now leaves tho Ilrst mill, lietter ground, than
It formerly did tho second, mid this without
tho old timed groaning, choking, and strain
ing oi ino

llfhlnd the Ilrst mid sptsnvl mills wn nittiK
hot wnter, the quantity for tho jmst 12 days,
us iierstatemeut attached, has acragtxl ;I5

Iier com. on ino toiai juito lrom tno cane.
Tho trash from tho last mill is cut up much

liner than liefore the Shredder was iinnlled
much of It resembling saw dust, It contains
as per statement S'.l per cent, of moisture and
makes good fuel, tho juice from tho hist mill
stands n degrees Urix., so that tho moisture
In tho trash Is of .1 ier cent, sugar solution

Tho Hollers make steam much easier than
before, now carohus to Iw taken to keep them
irom inowing on, wuereas neioro creai care
was necessary to Keep tno steam from going
too low when tho 11m wns on.

By tho usaof tho Shredder ue.havo
with six men, formerly necessary to

dlstriliute tho cano on the carrier, feed Hie
Ilrst mill, nail throw back tho long pieces.

Tho Shredder Slachtiicry is a good
joti. ami should cause little or no

trouble, as It is subjected to but light strains
You will see that by applying the Shred-

der, our work In nil deimrtments has bten
very muienaiiy improveii ontalumg a
lietter extraction at loss exiense than former-
ly. The irreat iimirovcment in our stram.
causes much satisfaction to those enguged in
mo aim.

lours Respectfully,-
A. MOOHE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders ma)' be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Itepuhlic.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Artist - - - -

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short time only.
offer his services to the Honolulu public
with headquarters at Williams'.

. . , Call and seo Samples. . . .
fiM-- t(

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can Seo the creates

marvel of science.
To-da- "THE HAHHEIt SCENK ."
Subjects changed dallv at Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
liourg' u a. m. to U p. m. 071) tf

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

" RECITAL

Mr. U. lite
Assisted by

E. MURPHY
And the following well
known Musical Tideut :

Prof. PG8quale,
(U.H.H. Phllxlel.liU.)

Mr. U. Ordway,
Prof. Berger.

AT

Y7 M. C. A. NULL,
ON, ,

Saturday Evening, Feby. H
General Admission, 'ft Or.;
School Pupils and College
Students, '2&V,

STl-l-

Nuw AttvrtlnuiontH.
Lost.

Postal Havings Hank IVim Hook No.
30 10. A suitablo reward will be paid for
its return to
575-- It V. E. HoWF.t.t..

Notice.

Citizens' fluards who hnvo not col
lected their money for the nervlces
rendered tlm tloverntneut, Will-c- all ot
the Marshal's ofllcu for samo from 4 to 5
p. m. Iriilny and Saturday this week,

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
575-t- f Marshal.

Notice.

Owing to my present difficulties, pub-
licly mid prematurely made known hi
this iiinriihiK's Pacific Adeertiner, I
beg to state Hint nil orders Intended for
my Kirm will l promptly filled by ino
from the Establishment of Messrs. W.
C. l'eacock & Co., for the present.

Address W. S. LUCE.
Honolulu, Feb. 7, 37S--

Election of Oflcevs.

C. 111U.WHR & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice Is hereby giver. Hint at the

Annual Mectlm; tif the C. HliKWF.K &
Company, (Ltd), h 1 at the office of tlm
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, tin following-name- wcreejected
to as elllcers of the Company for
the eiisuln jenr, viz:

I. C. Jones, Esq., President.
O. II. Itobertsnn, ..Manager.

V. K. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Hibbop, Treasurer it Secretary.
(J. M. Cooke, Esq.. )
II. Waterhouse, Esq., I Directors.
A. W. Carter, Emj., )
All of the above named constituting

the Hoard of Director",
E. F. HISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February tilh, lcUo.

."571 Imo ,

Sit tent ion!

Armory Co. A, Find.
Itegiment, N. (1. II.A Company Order No. 1 1.

All members of thiH Company
nro imrphv nrdt.inl to ?tmu.. at

be Drill Shtd on Thursday evening,
February 7. at 7:30. for. drill and busi
ness meeting.

PAUL SMITH,
Cant. Commanding Co. A. 1st lleci- -

ment, N. O. II. 574-S- t

Meeting Notice.'

Thcro will be held a regular meeting
if G. A. 11., Post Ueorgo W. Delong,

No. 15, at Harmony Hull, King street,
tebruary 7th, at 7:.-1- p. m.

istting Comrades tiro invited to
attend. 573-3- t

Dissolution of Partnership

Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1S95.
Notico of Dissolution of Partnership.

I have this day sold out nil my Itiglit,
Title and Interest of the Unit of
Mudeiros & Co.

J. P. ItODHKlUES.
Mt

Norwegian Milk.
Condensed but unsweetened, war

ranted the purest article, and without
cheap sugar.

l- or by
II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

f7!-l- w

Election of Ofllccrs.

Al the annual meetinir of tho Paukaa
Suoau Company, held this day, the fol-
lowing named were elected us ollicers
of the Company for tho ensuing year,
viz.:

sale

J. 11. Atherton, Esq, President
E. O. White, Esq,... Vice President
A. C. Lovckin, Esq Treasurer
P. C. Junes, Esq Auditor
E. F. Uishop Secretary

E. F. HISHOP,
Secretary, Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu. Jauuarv 2Sth. Ib9i.
OOC-l-

Election, of Officers.

Notice is hcrehv irivpn that at Ihn
Annual Meet lug of the Hawaii an Aunt- -
CUI.tuhal Company held this day, the
following named were elected to serve
as tho Company's officers for tho ensuing
year, viz:

Charles M. Cooke, uhu President
Sum'l C. Esq., Vice President
(3. 11. Itobertson, Esq., ....Treasurer
T. May, Esq., . . Auditor
E. F. Hishop,.. Secretary
P. C. Jones. Esu.. 1

T. May, Esq., Directors,
II. Waterhouse, Esq., )

iM'creturv Htiwatiati Agricultural (Jo

603 lmo

Building Lots.

wL'Jm

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
PALAMA ltOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

Desiiuulk Acim Tkactb near 1

city and other properties for sale.
HUUCB WAKINQ & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
503 Fot Street.

523

lor Sale.

V

A brand new, latest model creamer,
ot 60 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for 11 dairy outtlt. Also a two
horse tower gasoline engine iu perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or lioth at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN CHUCE,
Maimgerllonolulu Dairy Co.

51t-- tf -

Try the

"Star" liltcfric Works ,

Pint Printing.
A VJ
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I CuP-fE- e I At I
The Mp' ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL, dive the Baby '

;

jjt. S fiSI By BEET HARTE. PETER HICH & CO. Proprietor.. SSS'"'"' fgl
ft' gS5?lB Tiit'oiw-lil- f this delo(u, tCeprrlght, 1804. br the Author. Ofllcenml Mill on Alakea andRichnrde, tfjjjB 'oAruio fnnp.Dj

jSbL r lllcfl''HI THE? SmLa rOTwttlmrrtndioia "Noiio of your tricks, major-- "
' 1 do iot. my neighbor. 2&Nr K "0V0Tcl, MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS UF DJ. CJ 'fJK

i WW&m f WZT J hVViriffl'LJSS FRAMES, Etc. T!F.uffi.n7 f?'
If ttMVJmmtK SIUMnn.ry labor. I JfflWIiSW'''f Bk? h yards away. Tho sheriff Instnntly clnp- - Tiotm&qA::JlABORT "

I Wi nliRvaKil For her imietryMovvn that he lJloV. 1.1 1. I J35S ped Ilia hand upon his enptho's muutli, Prompt attention to nil orders. Telephones: Mutual, 65; Bell, 498. BHHPEt7'H1
k I Alsolov"''cr,,:l?A.i..,.Jr. Wmmmmhil 1but at a look lrom his eyes took It away . ; llllllll'

I
Ht

ft
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ONIS ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
anil refreshing to the taste, and acts
pcntly yet promptly on tho Kidnoya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cflecU:, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and bavo niado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it-- Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

L0UISV1UE, KY HCiY tORK, N.f.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
WlloICMtlU AtfClllN.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

op Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
Fllo.

AOENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
il.tual Tel. No. 380. No. 42 Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPI.EY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

Fort St

Fort St.

Kaahumanu

CARR1AQE MANUFACTURERS.
A' WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Mawinic Block.

Tel. 310. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOI'P & CO.
Hotel St,

St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutua

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

Merchant

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH CO.,
C Nuuanu St,

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
M. OSBORNE,

Mut. Tel. Oil. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CHAS. LIKD

MERCHANTS

W. S. LUCE,

FINE

THE

.SlAH-Age- nt,

RESTAURANT'S.

410

13 St

Kine

308 St.

W.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
SCHNEIDER. 8..

Club Stables, Fort St,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

JOB WORK.

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY

prepared kinds
artistic Book, Job and News-
paper printing fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

74

&

&

&

S. J.

B. D. V.

20 Merchant St.

BLOCK

is to do all of

at

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill f lead a, Business and Visiting
Girdi Tickets, Programs, etc. ,

BEATER SALOON.
Fori Stieet. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, CofTee

FodaWatei (linger Ale orjililk.

Smokers' Requisites a Sptcia'ty

i I A V .;vr jtovvm ,iMiutsrLtiiirzJ7 xj i I again. "Z m h h
To a Coltrg Teapot.

Framed of ctmrm) nnd common delf,
llrulsed Ami battered as myself,
Katidht could win thee from thy Rhel-f-

Not the wcaKIi of nation.
Cracked thy ltd, thy handle bent.
Vet 1 oe each (HnipMuif deuU

ery flaw M eloquent
Of old associations.

Thoi recatlVt the merry qtilpt.
Cheery vnlce laahlng llfs
Muttered eplKCfttm from Ryps

After the U'Atimklng.
Once Rctitn, as oft of yore,
1 can hear outside my door,
Pitched In cupboard or on floor.

Sounds nf chlua breaking.

In thy rugged uru 1 trace
Many an old familiar face
Trtendti now K"iie, to whom llfVa race

Was but a merry canter.
Pas before my eager view.
As when un drank thy necl'rotu dew,
Happy, hecdlfKft, then-eh- eu

Quam tern porn mtitanturl

Each dear friend of other daya
Smiles upon me through the haze;
Then before my wistful gaze

Fades, but not forever.
I have theo my lot to share.
Thou canst bid them here repair-Frien- dly,

faithful earthenware.
Death only ua shall sever!

-- rail Mall Gaxetto.

The Coming lay.
A better day is coming, girls.

Just watt a Utile longer
Its morning breeze now sweeps thereea,

its iignt is growing stronger.
The car of progress rushes on.

Fresh spoils of conquest bringing.
And on the higher planes of life

The birds of hope are singing.

Ilarkl i On the zephyrs of the west
A strong, new sound Is swelling!

Of equal rights and Juatcr laws
Its stirring notes aj-- telling.

Dlliid prejudice and hoary wrongs
Are swiftly disappearing.

And woman, pleading for herown.
Commands respectful bearing.

Through storms of ridicule and scorn
They bore their cause undaunted

Till through the land, from shore toshora.
Its burning truths are planted.

Their light i shining brightly, girls.
Each year His growing tttroneer.

Truth must prevail and error falll
Just wait a little longer.

Woman's Journal.

CASTLE I COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
havinrr zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
leatures of a porcelain lining,
How to overcome this without
going to the expense of getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do th
work, iorming as it does
GLOSSY" SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time, hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special atten
tion to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

Ve have a handCLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's,
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE be COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Ceneral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas,

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOKT ST1IKKT
Both T.l.phoncs, 130. S13--

Beyond Expectation

Crand RoBults from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Broken Down Systom Thoroughly
Built Up.

"a I. Ilooii tt Co., Lowell, Mass.t
" Gontlemeni I take Ereat iileasure In advis

ing you oi my euro by Hood's Sarsaparllla and
gladly recommend It to an snnenng a i naTs
been. My system became- thoroughly deranged
and We seemed little else but a burden. I was
Tery bilious nnd my kldnej s and liver were out
of order. I had no appetite nnd seldom nte nny
hrpflfcffiftt. i ltml tAkpn tonics and ImuI been
treated by dilTerent physicians but with little or
no success.nud hnd become quite ulshearieueu,
tearing my case m as

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's ndt Ice, as a last resort I

la two bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparllla and
was so well pleased at my Improvement I soon

Hood'sCures
afterwards secured four additional bottles and
am now reeling ns wen ns i ecr uiu. ..
Mtmriiv, Hegcnlsch, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by
Uio Deris taltlc actloo "1 tho alimentary canal

NO

spect ex"eep t price.
monins.

ellectlve.

Uobron Drug Company

a

Wholesale Acents.

WOMAN LIVING
rwltlvoly a
SKIN FOOD
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
nirelng oi tho tklu
nml Kivolnl lllem-
tghi. Tho original
ikln Food Tissue
Builder,

MONTfcZ
CRbMB

I still tho best
You will bo mip

and dcllulit
ed when you try
this luxury
luxury every re--

5 cent pot lasts three
l)o you tan or burn?
Mrs. Harrison's

BLEACH
Hilton tlin UNtril men nf VrpkelK. Sunburn,
SallowneMi. Mnlhs, Dniplea nnd nil bkln
Ulcmlshes. Price J1.00. llnrniless and

SnHrJ!uout hair termamntly rttHOVttt.

For sikvIuI ndvlee nnd Imok on iMiiuty,
free, address Jilts. NllTTIU haiikinj.-S- i

Jjeainy uocior, voii(iiryi., oun iiiiiuicvw.
-- For sale by IIOI.LISTEU DUUO CO.,

621 Fort St., Honolulu. dki.ii

Ago or Some Noted Universities.
It 1b said the University of Oxford

was founded by King Alfred tho Great
in 872. Tho University of Cambridge,
or rather tho first of tho colleges at pros
ent comprised in it, was founded by
Hugo, bishop of Ely, in 1257. Tho
University of Paris was founded by King
Philip II about tho year 1200. Tho first
German university was established at
Practio in 1S48. Trinity college, Dnb
lin, was incorporated by royal charter
in 1001. Tho University of Edinburgh.
was first chartered in 1E82 by King
James VI of Scotland. Harvard col
lege was founded at Cambridge, or, as it
was known, Nowtown, Mass., in
1C36. Yale university was first cstah
lished at Saybrook, Conn., in 1700. It
removed to Its present location, Now
Haven, in 1710. Pittsburg Uispateh.

They Thought.
"Cyrus," sho said reluctantly, "I

don't think I would make a good wife
for poor man."

needs

LObA

Driiied

FACE

then

What

"Then you'd mako a mighty poor
who ror a good man, " replied (Jyrn1
grabbing his hat Chicago Tribune.

Viavi Testimonial.
Uavinc received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing lias come
to us with the Viavi ICemedies

I have Buffered witli a complication o
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefited mo so much
as Viavi.

to

In

I would leco.nmend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my home on Beretania
near jNuuanu street.

MRS. SCHRADER
These remedies for Bale at the office

109 King street.
477-3- d & w.

Castle & Cooke

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T. B. MUltfUY

Carriage and Wagon
:m.nufacturer.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NHATI.Y DONU.

All work guaranteed of tho best,
me a trial and be convinced.

Give

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 111. P. O. Hon, 497

could bo seen plainly making Ills way
through tho underbrush not n hundred

I see, ho said grimly. "You dou t
want to lino that man within reach of
my revolver ly ci.lllu to hlni."

I could have called hiui wlilla you
wcro n ay, " rottuued tho mnjor quietly.

Tho sheritl, with a tl.nUcned fuce.
loosened tho fc:ish that bound his pris
oner to the true, nnd then lifting him

his arms began to ascend tho hill
cautiously, dipping into tho heavier
Bhndows. But tho nsoeut was difficult,
tho load n he.ivy one, nnd tho sheriff
was ngllo rather than muscular. After
n fow minutes climbing ho was forced
to pauso and rest his burden at tho foot
of a tree. But tho valley and tho man
in tho underbrush wcro no longer in
viow.

"Come," said tho major quietly,
unstrap my ankles, and I'll walk up.

We'll never get thcro at this rato. "
Tho Bhorlil paused, wiped his grimy

faco with his grimier blouso and stood
looking at his prisoner. Then ho said
slowly:

Look ycrl Wot's ycr little gamo?
Blessed if I kin follow suit."

For the first timo tho major burst in
to a rago. "Blast it nil I Don't you teo
that If I'm discovered hero in this
way there s not a man in tho liar who
would believe that I walked Into your
trap not a man, by God, who wouldn't
think it was a trick of yours and mlno
together."

Or," Interrupted the sheriff, slowly
fixing his eyes on his prisoner, "not a
niuu who would ever trust Major Over
etono for a leader again."

Perhaps, " said tho major unniov'
edly again. "I don't think either of us
would ever get a chance of being trust
od again by nny one.

Tho sheriff still kept his oyes fixed on
his prisoner, his gloomy faco growing
darker under its grime, "That ain't
tho reason, major. Llfo and death moan
much moro to you than they do to mo
in this yer game. I know that you'd kill
mo qulckor nor lightnin if you got tho
chance. You know that I'm takin you to
tho callows."

Tho reason is that I want to leave
Wynyard's Bnr,"said tho major coolly.
"And oven this way out of it will suit
ma 'Tho sheriff took his revolver from his
pocket and dollbcratoly cockod it. Tbon
leaning down ho unbuckled tno strap
from the major's ankles. A wild hope
that his incomprehensible captivo might
seize that moment to devolop his real
intent; that ho might fly, fight or in
eomo way act up to his recklcs.3 reputa
tion sustained him for n moment, but
in tho next proved futile. Tho major
only Baid, "Thank you, Tom," and
stretched hia cramped legs.

Got up and go on, said tho sheriff
roughly.

Tho major began to slowly ascend tho
hill, tho sheriff closo on his heels, alert,
tingling and watchful of every move-

ment. For a fow moments this strain
upou his faculties Eceuiod to invigorato
him, and his gloom relaxed, but 1 res-

ent ly it becamo too evident that tho
prisoner's pinioned arms made it impos-

sible for him to bjlauco or help himself
on that tkep trail, and o.ico 01 twice
ho stumbled and reeled dangerously to
one side. With an oath the sheriff
caught hira nnd toro from his arms the
only remaining bonds that fntteicd him.
"Thrrol" ho Raid savagely. "Go on.
We're equal."

Without replying tho major contin-
ued his ascent. It becamo stcopcr as
they iieorcd the crest, and at last thoy
wero both obliged to drag themsolves
up by clutching tho vinos and under-brub-

Suddenly tho major stopped,
with a listening gesture. A 6trango
roaring, as of wind or water, was dis-

tinctly audible.
"How did you signal?" askod tho ma-

jor abruptly.
"Made a smoke," said tho sheriff as

abruptly.
"I thought so. Well, you've set tho

wood on flro."
Thoy both plunged upward again,

now quite abreast, vying with each oth-
er to reach tho summit as if with tho
ono thought only. Already tho sting
and smart of acrid fnmes wero in their
eyes and nostrils. When they at last
stood on level ground "again, it was
hidden by a thin film of grayish blue
haze that seemed totio creeping along
it. But abovo was tho clear sky, seen
through tho interlacing boughs, and to
their surprise thoy who had just como
from tho breathless, stagnant hillsido
a fierce wind was blowing. But tho
roariug was louder than before

"Unless your threo men aro already
hero your gaino is up," said tho major
calmly. "Tho wind blbws dead along
tho ridgo where thoy should come, and
they can't got through tho smoke and
fire."

It was indeod true. In the scarco 20
minutes that had elapsed since tho sher-
iff's return the dry nnd brittle under.
brush for half a milo on either side had
been converted into nsheot of flame which
at times rose to a furnaco blast through
tbo tall, chirauoyllko conductors of there
shafts, from wbo30 ehrivolcd sides bark
was crackling and lighted dead limbs
falling in all directions. Tho whole
valloy, tho gully, tho bar, the very hill-
sido they had just left, was blotted out
by a creeping, stifling smoke fog that
soarcoly rose breast high, but was beat-
en down or cut off cloanly by tho vio-
lent wind that swopt tho higher level
of tho forest At times this galo be-

camo a sirocco in temperature, concen-
trating its hcut in withering blasta
which they could not faco or focusiiig
Its intensity npoit somomass of foliage
that sccmod to shrink at its touch and
open a scathed and quivering nislo to
its approach. Tho enormous skeleton of
a dead and rotten redwood not 100
yards to thoir .right broko suddenly liko
a glgantio firework into sparks und
Same.

The sheriff had grasped tho full
menuing of their situation. In ipite
of his first error the very carolesfcness
of familiarity hisknowlodgoof wood-
craft was greater than his companion's,
and he saw their danger.

"Come," he said quiokly, "wo must
mako for an opening, cr wo shall bo
caught."

Tho major smiled iii misapprehen-
sion.

"Who could catch us here?"
The sheriff pointed to the blazing

treo. "That, "'bu said. "In Uvomiuules
it will havo a poiso that will wipo us
out."

To be continued.
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Priced Store on the Islands to buy NIJW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
and at to suit the

and Sold for . .

IllylicM

GOO KIM.
Xunnnu

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

New Patterns Cashmeres and
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 512.

give

Good Clean, Prices hard
times Cheap Cash.

CiiIi Price I'ahl Fur !2d AJ Fitrnitttro llic I. X.
Nuuanu and Streets.

Ill Street.

Tweeds.

Corner King

ever in

Try it for

it

mind

at

GOODS, .

SILK, SHAWLS,

Etc.

Fit Prices
485-- 3 m.

;r "lNews- -
i

paper published

three months,

dollar. American money

question

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA CREPE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

J&Iercliant: Tailoring.
Guaranteed.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

THE

the Hawaiian

It cost you just a

taken at

a dollar you naturally to

to you

to

worth.

that

Islands.

will

par.

expect

dollars The' Weekly

Moderate.

get a

Star
One Dollar lor three months.

now agitates the public

the exclusion of the tariff and

Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth ot your

money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth hun-drcd- s

thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY payments are all

very well, but the
Weekly Star is satisfied if you will pay once a

quarter, in advance, of course. A common, ordinary

U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a

wheel and sometimes the 'Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly Star

This word by itself looks lone-

some. So did the "Lone Star"

of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now

a member ot the brightest constellation old Mother

Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii

will get there, and don't you forget it. There are

two or three kinds of "Stars" but those we are

looking out for arc the "Annexation Star" and the

Weekly Star. The former yi are bound to have

in time,'and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three

months. Take them both. You will have to.'sooner

or later. "

Metropolitan Meat Co. JAS. F. MORGAN.
81 KING STREET, Na 45 Queen Street,

Wholesale J Retail Butchers Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
. """ ANp handling of

Navy Contractors. Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

THg

HONOLULU IRON WORKS, ELITE IcFcREamrLORS

8tiam Esoinks, Buoab Mills, BotLtcas, f.Ne
IHART&C0.1 '

Coolers, Ibok, Brass ako Lead Vonouh.uA hot
ca6t1nos, ioe oream8, s ooffie,

Machinery of Ev'erTDesarlption Made mm- - IU, CHOCOLATE

Order. Particular attention paid to BMps 'stLAND CURIOS.
Dlookamithing. Job work executed at Short 0ur Etbilihmnt U the Finit Retort 10 th
notice. ICIty, Call tod ice ui. Oreo till 11 p. m.

m
I V ft

at

on

OUR nOOK for the InstructloC
of motheiV'The Car. and

of Jn0mC,"wlll be mailed
to any aauress, request.

CO4 .
U. 8. .

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Holo Aicnntsi for tlie II(i-wOLilii- a Iolcancats

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

THE
NEW
WAUKEG-A- N

BARBED
WIRE.

Made only by Moeii'Mfg Co.

We have been appointed Agents aliove Company, and have jiist
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first shipment ot this famous barbed
wire. We sell the " Wuukegan" 4 Point with barns 3 in. apatt, and it measures
10 to the pound. You cann-i- t build a rence with any oilier make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with "Walikegan."

Take tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 arnrt:
N. nnd M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Baddock Wire Co., 12.C2 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " ' "

" 1 " " 40.15 " ' "Rocbling Co., 11.29 .. 'jfcCleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or.28.21 per cent " " '
llurneii, 1u.11 1 iv.eo

- Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs lees per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wiie as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wins, thus saving tho weight additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, somctliing mucii needed in climate.

We also sen a special wire streicner unu galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wirp.

orders the or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled lowest prices by

E. O- - HiLLL cSc SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

PATENT

CANE CRUSHER
PrVtVTWVVVt HW VfTVl ffj

HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for the' Hawaii
an Islands for the Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers'
especially in Cuba, where it was' first put to trial and" where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi '

monials on hand.
These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase

its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU.IRON WORKS CO.

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

. ; Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
..Water and Sou-Pipes- ', Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
'Hose, and Lawn Bath Tubs wi Steel Sinks,
O. Gutter .md Leaders, Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 5,7 KING STREET

OHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea SU.
DEALEH IN .

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roil Butter and Island

Butter always hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

VW HATtsrAOTion Guaranteed, aj
Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE,

GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on band,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freib milled Illce .orsal- - Tquntltle to salt
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

F.e4
Ins

upon

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E

BOSTON, MASS., A.

Wastil)nrn&

for the

ft.

in.

of
tins

All for aliovp.

Krajewski

in

Sprinklers,
S. Shee'

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 32. P. O. Box 47.

H. KACKFELD & CO.

UENERAL

Commission Mtrchants

Agents;
aclllc Mall 8.

&
8. 8. Co.

S.Ce.
Orlea

Quoon St. HONOLULUitH I;


